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Helen Ferguson Jells
Defen;se in Affidavit
Of Advance by C-Onley'

Little Factory Girl Who Was a Star Witness for
State in Trial of Leo Frank Declar~s She Was
f
Badly Frightened
by
Negro,
Who
Approached
.
Her :Menacingly While in a Drunken State on
Saturday, April 19~ at Same Spot Defense Says
Mary Phagan Was Slain-,.Says She Dropped
Boxes and Ran Upstairs to Escape Him.
/

DENIES REPORT OF REPUDIATION
OF TESTIMONY SHE GAVE AT TRIAL
D~scribes

Visit l\fape to Her by C. W. Burke~.
Inv~stigator for Defense-1\'Iother .Did Not
Know for Month She Had Given Affidavit.
Statement Given the Defense by Mrs. Nina
Formby, Denying One She Gave,Detectives
Before Trial of Prisoner, Published Today in
The Constitution for the First Time.

Helen Ferguson. the little. factory girl who was a Htar witness for tlir•
state in Leo !•'rank's trial, told a reporter for 'fhe Constitution last n.ii;-ht
that Jim Conley had made drunken advances upon her the Saturday prevlou~
to the murder on the same spot on the first floor at wllicj1 counsel for !Ill'
defense c<;>ntend:; the black sweeper slew J\lar~· Phagan.
"It was on Saturday, April 19," Hlie tolcl the reporter, "I went fr<•
where I ·worked on the second floor to the first. I walked over to a ,·
place kinder behind the stuirway. I started to 1>ick up a boii:. I ,.
sight of the negro.
"He was drunk-seemingly as drunk as could be. I saw' a whi11lcy

i~ a hip pocket. He was staggering. His eyes looked queer, anlll:•.
s.eem to know what he was doing. I was .scared from the v'~
picked up the box and started to hurry away.
"He came over. toward me menacingly.

.

'

·

I llre1~· lmclc.

fr.

within arm's length of me .. He said something. I was so

· •..o···.
He stro1lc

frl~htenetl I

remember all of his words. Some of them were :1hout the boxes.
.
of them he sorter mumbled, just l111e a drunk man.
~

di1l11

Tht• re~I

GiRL BADLY
FRIGHTENED.
"f dropped the box·as he pushed nearer me. r. Jumped to Ilic stairH anti
ran up. as fast as I could. I dlcln't look bacl1-I was too frightened-- to ~, ...
whi:ther or not kc was following me. I don't think he was, thoui:;h."

The Ferguson girl told The Constitution thut she had told .•hi~ ~tor•
in an afCldaYit to which sl1e swore for c. W. Burl;e, a )Jrlvale invei;ligutor,
in t~e ·employ of Luther Z. Hosser, senior counsel for Yrunlc's dcfemw.
The affidavit was made, she stated, along about Uhristmus. Hurke. sh••
said. had come to ·the Clark woodenware plant, on l•'oundry street, wheri>
she wa,s employed, and engaged her in conversation about the !•'rank eaHt•.
"!\Ir. Burke asked me," she said to the reporter, •·tr J wouldn't s11'PHI'
.

'

.

.

that I was mistaken about the time I went to l\Ir. !"rank's o!Iiec on l"rida.1·
and aslced for !\lary Phagan's pay ei1vcJope.

J!told him no, as I had nor

heen mistaken. and that I had told· the ~ruth. He said something or other·
about. the detective de1mrtment being a bunch of c1~ook1;. Theu he 1:milf
that I was largely responsible for :\fr. !<'rank's conviction.

Told Burke
About Conley.
"·r wuuldu·t fur an,\'lhfn~ on <!art;,
be-r.:>spunNihle for th<' hanging- uf a 11
innocent man/ ht• told 1n~. Theu "'''
got to tnl·klni;- abonl .Jim Coule)·. an·'
ill the CUll1'8(' of the (~011 \o'Cl"R
.told him alrnnt the tla;- I lwrl

tcn·d the w•i;ro on the first fl,
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-i.toop to anything In order to hold their
jobs with the detecth·e bureau.

"'here Frank''! friends ,11;· Coult•r killed ..\far)'."
The Ferguson girl wnR the witnese
who went upon the stand and swore
that on the F'!j,l•lay prt>\'l1,111s to ..\lary
Phagan's 11\Urder, she hlld gone iu Leo
!"rank In the pencil factory otflces and
asked for llary Phagan's pi.~· em·e·
lope. She swo1·0 thnt Frank told her
that he could not let he1· 'ha\'e :Mary's
money, as llary herself was coming to
r;et It the following day.
'fhla was denied by the superintend·
ent. Miss Ferguson, however, told
nothing of her 11tor)' of the encounter
with Conley on the preceding !latur1tar. She Is said to have not even told
h~t· narrative to Solicitor Dorsey. She
said to the reporter that she had never
attached mueh Importance to the :haµpenlng untll her conversation with
llurl<e,
·..\lrs. 'Nanc~· l"erguson. the girl's
mother, said to the re11orter that she
•lid not know her daughter· hud made
th•· afflda\•lt until Ill least a mont.h
la tcr. She was told then, 11he said, ~>'
.J; w. Co)eman, :\Cary Phagan's stepfa lhcl', who hn.d .managed to get hold
of It somehow.

Formby
Affidavit.

Girl.Accuses Jim, Conley

'rhe atudav'1t la along the exact lines
ur her sensational interview printed In
The Constitution• Thursday mornln&',
when othe talked with a representative
In Xew York, where ahe Is now living.
The atftdavlt, In Its complete form, I•
as follows:
Mrs. Nina Formby's afrlda\·lt tol-

10~~'..\ 'fE O~' Z\~W \"ORK, COUNTY
NE,\" YORK-:Nlna Formby, being
o\·er twenty-one (21) yeara of age,
deposes and, upon her oath, says: I reside In the city of Atlanta, state ot
Qeorgla.
Two oftlce.-::1 of tbe detective depanment ot the pollclt forcei who1:1e n11m.-s
aro Norris and Chewning, called at my
home e11rly one Sunday afternoon, the
dute l cannot be 11ure of, but It was
after Leo :\I, Frank ha<l ·been arrested
In connection with the murder of llary
Pbugan, all of ·which had ·been: publlsh(.d In the newspaper11, and was my
only source or Information that Leo lI.
Jfrari'k was arrested.
They then made the nmrder ot Mary
Phagan the subject of their conversation and asked me If It was not a fact
that t.eo ;u, Frank had been to my
house with l\lary Phagan. I told them
as positive and as certain as I knew
how that It was not a fact and that anv
such Inference was a lie. 'they con·
tlnued lo ask sugg1>sth·e que11tlons
along the same lines. wanted to know
If· It was not also a fact that Leo M.
l~rank was In the "habit" of coming
to my house with youltl:l' girls and It
It was not a tact that he was a deioenerate, to all. of which insinuations I
replied tn .most posltl\'e language that
he had not ever been to my house with.
young girls and that I knew nothing
about Leo M. Frank that would In any
way suggest that he was a degen .. rate
or any other sort of a. man than a gen·
tteman.
,
'l'olll Them It "'•• Fal•e.'
Chewning and Norris· nlso wanted me
to admit ttiat Leo )I, Frank had talked
with me on the telephone on the evening of April 26 and wanted to engage
a room In my apartment for "hlmselt
and a. young girl." Replying to this I
a.gain told the detecth·es tnat It was
absolntel)" false. ·rhey also wnnted to
kn,pw If I did not belle\'e that Leo ll. •
Frank ha<l killed llar)· Phagan. L.: told
them, with sorlie warmth In my lan- '
guage, that I did not ·believe so a111l
that they must know It was a. ·ue. I
made absolutely no admissions to De, tectlves Norris and Chewning about
or; In connection with Leo M. 1''rank
that cpuld by an>· possible means re.11ulre 'nnothor call on me by them or
any other members ot the Atla.nta· pollcl.' de1>u.rtment In coj\neotlon with the i
lla1•:r Phagan murder In th& future.
Howe,•er, In about two bours after
01~

Afraid to
'
..
Tell Mother.
·lft'M. Ferguson questioned Helen,
letLrnlng •that the artldavlt had been
noa1le. She eal<l tlhe girl had been
afraid to Inform her 11'\other or the
document. The mother, Immediately
npon learning or the atrldavlt, sought
to cummunlca.to with But<ke, •but stated
Khe \\l'QS unable to do 110.
Helen decfo.red to the reporter that
she hacl mndo no 11tatomcnt \\1hatover·
1>ertalnlng to hP.r testlmon)• on the
•tnnd. She stated em11hatlcnll~· that It
was tho truth, and that she'd never
repudiate It. She 111 no\\' employed
with the Clark Woodenware compan~·.
>'!he lives with her purents ut 617
Chestnut a\'cnue,
•
At the time uf the tragedy; the ~'er
guHon girl was emplo.yed at the NallomLI pencil plant. She th•cd In the
nelghborhoo1l with l\[a.1·y Phagan, aml
they were Intimate com1umlons. It wa>1
•h" who first received tl\e ne:ws · of
•, ·11nrv's murder an<l was th<> first to
"""':ey It to the Coleman home.
On the Monday following the murde1·, Mrll. l"erguson wouhl not permit
1t1w <1aughte1·. to 1·eturn to the pencil
ructor)·. l"rom that daY on she has
11uver workud there. She had been con•wcted with the plant ro1· 111·obabl~· u.
"·car before the crime. '
It wns on lho l"erguHon girl's testl111011)' that the prose!cutlon based Its
theory that Leo l~·ank hnd planned to
meet Mal'l' Phngnn on the t1•age1l)"
<lny, and that, In .11cco1·dance with his
11lan~. ha<l arranged thnt the factor)'
hulldlng would be practically deserted.
Helen testlflt>d that she nnd Mary had
hN•n In the h1iblt or getting each oth<·1"s pay env~lopes whenevot• either qt
them would l>e unnble. to visit thu fac•
tory on. p1ly day!!.

HELEN FERGUSON.

I

g~re~n~~gP!i7~1e ~c:i~!:ni:o~~dmbhl!~u~~ "stand 1 In"8 wlllh Chief La11Co1·d and
01
1
Detectives Lnnfor<l and Solicitor Dor- ~~ez:; ~~ '..~~':n~ i!:.:. t~'h1el'~~~t~;11~~;
aey called. At this call Lanford •talked that the)· hnd suggested to me as to
wjth nte In my dining room: Chief iLeo •ll. Frank coming to uw hmt:<e
Ben.Vet's nml SoHcltol' Dor11ey remaining with l111ry l'hni.mn nnd othe1· ~·ouug
In my pal'lor. La.nfol'd put to me a'bout girls, aud that he wns 11 degenerat<.,
the same Inferences and suggestions all of whi«h f again absolutely re·
that Chewning and Norris had made fused to do, and told t11em that they
earlier In tho da>'. wanted me to· say themselves knsw th1tt n.11· such Inferand admit tba.t Leo :.\[._Frank 11ad 'been ences aml statements wero lies. They
to my house with :nary Phagan and went so far as to sn.y that they could
thn.l he was 1n the Jlablt of coming to do me harm If I did not agree to stand
m>• house with other ">•oung girls" for this stor)'.
and that he hnd telephoned to me ee\'Chewning and Norris called at m~·
eral
times In the evening ot· April 26 house agnln the foHowing Tu.,sda~..
1
I and wanted n room tot• himself and Wednesda)' and •r1tu1·sda)' In the after1a
young girl, on which dil.y !tlie: inur- noon of these dani and on euch occa·
1 de1·
ot :Mary Phngun Is said to bave slon brought a bottle of whisky with
: occurred,• and I refused. to 1t1lm1t ·any them and W1)nt o\•er the same ground
of the suggestions or make an)· .ot the. and outlined. practically, as I h1we
Said Frank
. statements derogatory to Leo. · :aL stated abo\'e, continuing their ju ring
Frank. '
of me to stand tor the story an<l alleRefused.
•He also asked mo to go to the 'l'Owei' gatlons outlined by them
On each
Shll said that ~·rank had 11ever .re· 1' aml can on Leo :\I. 1''r11.nk 'l\nd that ha and every occasion I refused, and told
··i:icd to p••rmit this. On tho day prior I' would have bis secretary, l\Ir: Febuary, 1 them If they knew anything that.It wns
.•
h
sh atfttod go In behind me and 'Wlhen. I should all false and that I woul .. not, under
t l rn muruel",
owever,
e ~ ~
engage Leo M. Frank In com·ersation,. any circumstances, be ma<le e. pai·ty to
had gono to tho pa~· window at• the secretal')' 'l\'OUld come neat• enough. It. and that 1 did not want to get
·d to Frank's octlce, 111111, In line to overhear ollr conversation and to my name In the newspaperH or any
tL r111mlle1· of other. girls, had
mwke stenographic notes•. ·He even notoriety In connection with the Mar.y
the superl'ntendent tot· the en• 1ug:gested, an outline of the converaa.- Phagan matter. Norris and Chewning
of 1101• chum.
tlon I was to have with Leo ll. Frank, then said that If I wouhl 111al:e a etatesaying that undoubtedly Frarrk would ment along the lines outlined by them
~~otcd Frnnk 1t11 ha\'lng sahl:
not at first rel.'ognlze me or tl.dmlt that that they would see that It did not
't ""lvo IL to "Oii
he knew
me, but
should
con- ge t I n t o t h e newspapers. , On each ot
, . 'tar"
" •" he1· - thrne
to talk
wlbhtbat
himI a.nd
expreaii
coming to get lt tomol'row."
my sympathv tor him In his fiiedlca· the calls tha~ they made at my house
11.l l·••t11rn t1·lp to he1· Chestnut
t.
d 1 • t 1 h Id
the" pl yed cards. On tl1ree of the
111 h e con· oftna'slon"s
·
men an. tltat
t Ia 11•hen
s ou he·
sa.yta.l•ked
Norrie "n11d Chewnln~
homo
Helo11 says site saw versa.lion
with
~~
• when
•
"'
on nn lnboun<l trolley car, They me over the telephone <in April :!6 that were a.t m). house, others .were present
'l
1
Id
I dh1 not expect to see lblm In the and saw U1~m there.
I
"I greet ngs. " ary, s 111 su , was Tower atter'l\"llTds, r refused absoI deeply regret tha.t I did not ap·
llug. Thnt was the \last she saw lutely . ti> agree to. this arrangement, preclate more keenll· the effect that
the pretty vl<:tlm alive. • ~he two und 811 there had ·been no telephone the publh;latlon of the story herewith
.rls ha<l been eornpanlomi for yen rs. conversation between iMr. Leo ?tl. Fl'lloll'k had upon the public, standing as It has
11eh•1t Is about tho same age the dead nn<l me or l\llY other single thing of until today undenled by me, but l was
~trl would ·hnvo 'been If she bad lived
truth In the 'suggestions and state- a.11noyed a11d pestered by the pollce
"'
ments made bl!' Chief !Lanford as oe-. orttcers In this matter and failed to
-15 or 1ti yen rs.
curring between Leo i.\t. J.l'ra.n·k and see or. realize the Injury that the cir·
The fact thnt the l•'e1•g11son girl's ·mysolr over a telephone or othe'l"WlsO: cµlatlon of these published lies attrlbnrtld1wlt has boen In possession oC thq
Did Not Talk of CHe.
· utad to me had upon tho oublh• and
11<iCenHe since Chrl11tn111s, strnngly lndl•
Neltltcr Clliet Bea.Yers nor Solicitor the welfare ~f Leo :\[. Frank, 11.nd now
•
l
l
Id
Dorsey
talked
to
me
a:bout
bhe
.)[ar.y
realhslng them . as I do, after all ti10
.. at .. s t Imt F'• rnnlt s connso 10 s an Phagan murder or made any sugges- exeltement and public clamor l1as died
nmount or juat such evidence, whlcb ttona wha.tever relating to that crime. awa~'" I owe It to myselr, to Mr. Frank.
will bo co11t11l11l'd In thcll' motion ex- Chief Lnnrord t'l\lked •with me In the and to the PUQllc to deny this false
11·nordinary tor a new trial. Another dining room tor a.bctut twenty or twen- stor)' and sat m)·self right befo1·e them.
hnlicRtlon of this Is the Formby atflda- ts-llve .minutes. We then returned to
T would further state that since
,.ll, which was made In October of last tile pa.t•lor, where SoUcltor Dorsey .and the publication of this story, on "fay
Chief Be111Vers were, and the party re· 23, ·I have .not talked with the police
; cur, less th11n three months following malned In the house aibout tlhree•q11ar- oftlce!'ll, Norris and Chewning, or Chlel
the l•'r11nk trial.
•
teni of an hour, and I hn\'e never ta\!k- Lanford about tbls 11tor)'. but on Sep·r11e Constitution ls able .to make pub- ed with either of these men since that tember 27 l met Detective Bass Rosset•
lie tor the first time the sensational af- visit. r ·will state however, that De· ln the postofflce, In· Atlanta, a'nd with
lhla,·lt of llrs. ~Ina Formby. 1t Is tectlves Chewnlnfr and Norris called him talked a.bout the story that had
my house ago. n later that Sunda.» been published In the Atlanta papers,
P rlntc<I herewith In whole. She bears at
nlgQit, u.ft&r t.a.ntord, Beavers and Dor- wherein m~· name had beon used. Ros1111 In the <locument her accusatlone of
eeyLhad Iott, butt did not see them. ser knew ·tha~:.Chewnlng and Norris
11te detectives, Chewning, Nor1·1s, Vick· l.Miy maid tol<l mo ot their call.
were the ones responsible for the
"'"'" Hamby nnd lJass Rosser.
On the following Momla~· afternoon stories' published· In which my name
A new figure Is mailo public In her Detectlves'Chowulng and No1·rls agn.In had been used, and he expressed• his
ealleil nt m)• house. and on this ocea.- regret that I hnd been so unfnlrl•·
•
Rccusnt Ions b Y t I10. pu bll cat I on o. the alon brought a. bottle of w'hlsk)·, 'Which treated b)' them and added b~· w '
n Cllda\'lt. He Is Bass Roseer, against they set \l>Ut 011 the table between 1111 of sort: ot explanation or JustlficaH ay
whom the defense ha11 been known for and Invited me to drt.nk.. They then that Chewning was In a b 8 d 11 . 1 1 11•
Nome
time
to
have hn<l chn.rgos. went ovor pructlrnll>· thr same story pollce·department and he 111id 0 ~ t~~~
'l'I
l'o bv
o
R
t Id au<I questions that they did on the to most anything to hold his Job
ie ' rm . w man 1mys ossor o
pre\•lous <ln~-. concerning Leo ;\I. Frank
(Sl"ned) "[RS NIN, FOR'-IBY
her that Chewning anll IN'or1·ls were
d th :\I )' Phagan mur{ler· tried to
• "
"
·
"~
"
l'rookM, and that the~ were forced. to ~~Joie 91nea~nd arguecl that '1 should tb~s"~oet~b~:Y 11 ~1 ~~~t~r;o ~~fore ine
(Signed) FRANZ SIEGELL. lJ..
.
. Notary Public, New; York County.
''
New J<J\•lcleaee for Deten11e.
A new and decldedh• Interesting
phase of the new evidence to be sub- I
milted by the deCense In Its plea for a
new trial for I..eo Frank Is reported
to be the disclosure .of an examlnlng.·1
medical expert-presuma.bly Dr. H. Ji',
Harrls;-that bits o( sawdust were dis-',
covered far up In the no11a of the mur• !
dared Kiri.
i
rhls revelation, it Is 11nl.d, will be
used as further substantiation or the:
defense theory that Conley Is the murderer. lfedlcal authorities agree that :
If aawdust was fO\lnd In tile deepe1•.
~hannels
of the · vlotlm's
nose It
was carried there by the auction created by respiration.
'J'lhe argument· to be bnllt around· this
reported piece of evidence, It la sa.ld,
Is that the only 11pot In which the slain
girl's body was carried that had sawdust was the buement, In which the
crime WQB dlscp\·ered. The theorr,
therefore, Is that the Kiri was alive
at the time she was borne luto the
basement, and that as sho la)· face
do'l\·nwa1·d where her body had been
depoalted she breathed Into her head
the particles· of sawdust Into which
her nose wu sunken.
·
Defense I• Silent.
No afftrmatlon or this latest rumor
could be obtained from the camp or
the detense. No one associated· with
the convicted man's defense bad anything to say Saturday on any subject.
Counsel ls busy putting the new· evl·
deuce already u.ccunrnla.ted Into shape
and ln readiness tor the motlo.n extraolldlnar)• for a new trial.
llembers ot the. defense eould gh·e
no definite idea Saturday of the <late
thei· ·would make application tor retrial. It Is expect~. however, that the
motion will be ·ftled· \'ery soon after
the remlttitur la sent down from tho
supreme court and the date of execution Is set by Judge· Ben Hill. This
Is expected ne."Ct lilonda)• ,some tlm~
Barrett lleek11 Rewal'tl, ,
"Christopher Columbus" Barrett, the
mechanic who discovered the hair and
blood spots on. the lathe ~n the second
floor oC the pencil factory plant, will
appear before a committee· of ·council
at the city hall llonday morning ~or
a. hearing of ·:bis ·claim· to: tbl!I' . city's
reward ·tor. the arreat and ·conviction
or' llary ~agan'a ·11aye~. B01¥1e $2,000
In all.
·
·..
..
His at.t0rney, Lawton Nal~e)·, stated
to a reporter for The Constttutlon Saturday afternoon that the rumor was
ungrounded that Barrett had repu41ated his testimony given. at the Frank
trial. It was· reported previously that
the young mechanic· had made an attldavlt denying damaging portlqna ot
11.111 statement 011 the stand.
1
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